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His features were harsh, but the eyes smiled all the time. The mouth would twist with genuine amusement. He was Ganori, the
greatest of all the Douloti the Bountiful, a leader of warriors and a warrior of leaders. He and his companions had beaten the

Albatross and taken control of all of Oma.' 'I thought you said that Ganori was a friend of Garm, the prince of Mafdet,' I said,
remembering all too clearly the heroes I'd met back in my palace. 'Garm and Ganori were childhood friends. When Ganori
came of age, Garm took him into his service and then out of his service, in fact.' 'Garm and Garm?' 'Garm and his two sons,
Ferric and Kendara.' I didn't know anything about that. I wondered where Garm had been all those years, and how he and his
son had survived. 'As it happened, Garm died before he had the chance to tell his two sons anything about the destiny of their
mother, and Ferric and Kendara have spent much of their lives trying to track her down.' 'Are you saying that the legend of

Omari the Exquisite wasn't true?' 'You could say that. It was a load of old rubbish. The prince's own father didn't even believe in
the existence of his children's mother until he saw them and her. Ferric and Kendara were only real to the prince until they were
three years old.' 'So his birth mother was just a story, then?' 'I suppose it was. He and Ganori were all the children Garm had by
his wife, Lady Aifa, and, of course, by some of his other wives and concubines. Ganori was just a legend. The real Ganori—the

real Crook Nagesia—was the prince's father, Omari the Exquisite, the greatest fighter in the world. And Omari the Exquisite
was a true father to Garm and Ganori. He looked after them both. He provided for their every need. He was as good as a father
to them.' 'But Garm didn't have a mother?' 'The legend of Omari said he did, but that was one of those stories that people have

told to children ever since. Omari and Aifa weren't even remotely married
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